
Decision lio,. • ----

* * * * 

In the Matter of tho Ap:p11ca.t1on of ) 
SOUT:aERN CJ.LD'ORNIA DISO! COMP~y ) 
for leave t~ issue 50.000 shares of its) 
common os-pi ta.l stock. ) 

A'Opl1cs.t1on 
jo. 273 , 

- - - -- -- ... ---- .... 

TRI?D S~TAI, ORDER. 
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WBEREJS the Railroad Commission by Decision Jumber 

4403, dated June 16, 1917. a.xm.ulled tlie order 1J1 Deoision 

li'!llll'ber 4097, da.ted :1Gb~y 13, 1917~ author1z12lg a.pplicant in ' 

the above ant1 tled matter to issue 50',000 sh&res of its common 

ca.p1ts.l stock of the' par value of $100.00 per share .and. nbse-

quently 'by Decision Btunber 4415,d.ateci>Jane 2l,:.J517, author1zed 

a~plic~t in the a.bove entitled mattor to £SSU$ 25,000 sharos 

of sa.id SO,.OOO sha.res of common cs,p1t~ stock a.t not, loas til8.l:1 . 
$as:.oO' per sbarG; snd 

WFE'REAS a.pplioant.:L21 1 ts suppleme:c.taJ. appllo&t1on 

filed August 14, 1917 reports that 3,82& shares of said 25,000 
'. . 

Shares of stock have 'been subscribed for by stookholders 1e&v-

1X1g unsold 21.,,174. shares; and 
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"WB".e:REAS 'a.ppl1.eant seka the.t it b.e pe~rm1tted to 

issue not e::meedixlg 7,:000 shs.%'es o! said UllSold stock to £t8 

officers and various dGpartment heads ptrreuant to a. proposed. 

oontract attache6. to the ~le%ll$J1tal appllcation. and mark(l~ 

Exbibit "A"'; that it b-e peX'mitted to issue no,t excoed1ng 5:~OOO 

shlaGs of ea!.QJ. 'tttI.Sold. stock to ita. employees purera.a:c.t to a pro-

posed COlltract att&eJled to the supplemental appl1cat1on and. 

marked Exhibit "B"; the.t it be pe:mj.tted to issue 9,l74 8J::ta%eK 

of sa.1d. Ul'lSol~ 'etoc:k pursuant to the proposed. contracts ettacbod, 

to the euppl.emental eppl.1ca tioXl and. marked Exb,1b1 t "e" and "DIP 

and the.t. it 'be authoriZed to iSsue such. add.it:tona.l shares: o~ 

s.tock as its officers and various department he.e.ds ma,. subaerlbe 

:for 'QJ'.l.der the option eontraete :eferred to 1n Exhibit "A" at-

taQhed to the 81%p.plcmental app1.1eat1on; and. 

cant may enter 1xz.to the various oOXltraeta without a:uthor1.ty :from 

thi8 Commi.esion :provided the Com:ar:1ss1on e.uthor1ze the issue o'! 

stook at not less than $88.00 per sharo net suoh stock to be 

ie8Ua4 on or befo:r. O'etober lSt 1922: s.nd 

WHEREAS, it further appeare to the Commission 
that some l1mi.tat:ton ehoucl be :placed upon the amo-ant o'! stock 

to be issued. under the eo-oalled. option oo:c.tra.ct8 and that the 

stock issuod under these option oontracts sho~d not Gxoe~ 

",.000 she.rea of appl1o.aztt's common capital stook; 
lOW ~at:eEIO:eE: 

IT' IS REBE!Y OR:DE~D th&t Sou-thern caJ.Uor.c.1a 

Ed1Son Company mtJ.7 issue the 21,174 shares. o'f 'C.%I.So14 stock, au-

thorized to be issued by Decision !'tXOlber 4415, dAted J'C1le 22, 1927. 

on or before October 15-, 192Z, at not less. than $SS.OO per "bare 

net, it being 'tU1derstood that this etoc1t Will 'be issued. tmder 

the t.erme and com1tions of the proposed contract8 marked E:xb1bit8 

",A.w. ":3" ."0" and. ":1)"' attaeb.ed to tba 8'tI:Ppleme:rtal appli.c&t1on. 
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I~ IS EEFZSY F'O'RTEER OP.:DEBEI> ths:t Southern 

C8.11~orn1& :E:d1so:c. Co:e.pa.:c.y 'bo. and it 1'2 hereby, granted auth-. . 

ority to issue on or be~o:r& October 15, '-922, 'i ,000 shares O'! 

common capital stock at not less than $88.00 per share· not. 
, . 

Sa.id. stock to- be ~ssued pursuant to the proposed option oon-

tra.cts referred.. to 1n Exb.1bit "Aw attached to, the supplement~ 

applioation .. 
~e s.uthor1 ty hereby granted is granted upon the 

folloW1:g cond1tio~ and not otherwise: 

1.- ~e proceeds ~bt&1ned from the sa.le of the stook 

hereby authorized to be 1s~ed shal~ be used 

for the purposes apeeif1e4. in Condition "l." 

of Deoision B~ar 4415. d&ted June 21. 

1917 .. 

,2.- Southern c.s.lifor.c.1& Ed1son COm;p8,:z:l.y ehs.ll. kee.p separate, 

trua a.:c.d acc~ate aoeounts showing the· receipt 

snd application in deta1l ~ the proceeds of 

the ·sale of the stook hereby authorized to be . 
issued; and on or 'be:f'ore the twenty-:f'ifth daY' 

of ea.ch month the company sl:1all make ver1f1e.4 . . 
roports. to the Railroad' Comxo1ss1Oll. st&t1%lg' the 

sale or eale3 of said stock during the preoed-

ing . month. the terms and conditione o~ the 

sale ~ the mone:ye realized theret:rolXl .. ,and the-

use a:o.d s,ppli.ca.t10n of euoh m.oxr.e:;s.. a.l1 1l2. 

accord.tl.nce with this Commission's General. 
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ea'ble, 1s mad. 8. part of this ordor. 

3.- ~e s:c.thor1 t7 h.oreb,. granted to issue stock 8hall appl1' 

only to such stock as shall have boon 1s~ed 

on or c,efore Ootober l5 .. J.922. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, C$.l.1!or:n1&.th18 fJd t::!::-. 
day of August .. 1917. 

Oomm1es1o:nera. 


